A COLLEGE STUDENT’S GUIDE TO VOTING IN DAVIDSON COUNTY

Are you registered to vote in Nashville?

YES

Do you attend college in Nashville?

YES

Will you be in Nashville anytime during Early Voting or Election Day? Oct. 17 - Nov. 1 or Nov. 6

YES

Go to the polls during Early Voting (Oct. 17-Nov. 1) or on Election Day (Nov. 6)

NO

Apply for an absentee ballot by Oct. 30

NO

Visit vote.org/absentee-ballot to get absentee ballot rules for your home state

NO

Did you register to vote in-person with an Election Commission official?

NO

NO

You must change your voting status to vote absentee

YES

Visit the nearest ROTC office on a college campus or military recruitment office

Request to change your voter status to “in-person” by showing an acceptable photo ID

YES

Will you be studying abroad overseas?

NO

Visit fvatp.gov/tennessee to get absentee ballot guidance for overseas citizens

NO

Find your assigned polling place for Election Day: tnmap.tn.gov/voterlookup

Don’t forget to bring your government-issued photo ID!

Must be a Tennessee driver’s license or U.S. passport. College ID or driver’s license from your home state not accepted.

Download an absentee ballot: www.nashville.gov/vote

Click on “Absentee Ballot Application”

Print out the form with your absentee address, sign it, and email back to: moaballot@nashville.gov

Mail ballot to: Davidson Co. Election Commission ATTN: Absentee Department P.O. Box 650 Nashville, TN 37202-0650

Ballot must be received by Nov. 6! Mail no later than Nov. 1
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